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HOW FORTUNES GROW

In order to accumulate a fortune, it is neces-

sary to take advantage of every legitimate

opportunity to earn money, to be industri-

ous and economical, and then to use every

precaution to safeguard what you have made.

This bank was established to assist you in

building a fortune. It will so care for your

money that it is absolutely secure, and you

can have it whenever you want it. It will

assist you with good advice in business mat-

ters, and, if you join its financial family, it

will prove your good friend in time of need.

It insures you the best service and conven-

ience. Make a deposit today. Every fortune

has grown from a bank account.

he

FIRST FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LEWISTOWN

Capital $200,000.00 Surplus $50.000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Marti. L. Woodtriaft, Pres.

Patrick Nihill. Vice Pres.

Gordon 0. Shafer. Cashier.

First Natiopal Bank of Moore
MOORE. - MONT.

WHEN LOOKING FOR A RANK WITH A

STRONG CAPITAL-11;NCKI•31 BY LOCAL

PEOPLE WITH STRONGER INDIVIDUAL

REISPONSIBILITY—INVESTIGATE T II E

REPUTATION AND STANDING OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL RANK .OF MOORE.

HIGH SCHOOL

N OT ES

Senior Editor, Carl von Tobel; Ja-

cob Holzemer, '08; Earl Neil, '09; Eva

Wannebo, '10.

Misses Thompson and Lauver went

to their ranches last Saturday and

the scholars hoped they might remain

OveT Monday. but they didn't.

The senior geometry class has just

hail an examination over spheres, and

will next take up conic sections.

The senior literature class has 'fin-

ished Coleridge and are now study-

ing Scott's "Lady of the Lake."

The newly organized cross-country

.club has been out three times.

Wanted—Someone to make the girls

quit breaking windows in the gym-

nasium.
Don't forget the high school meet

in the wool house the last of March.
The declamatory contest was at-

tended by a large and appreciative au-

dience. The judges gave Lydia An-

derson first, Charles Smith second,
Ben Sheeka third. and Maggie Woods

fourth. The proceeds were about $35.
The next contest will be held April
5th, The speakers will be Edward

Johnson, Jacob Holzemer, Delight

Downing, Harvey Rowley and Frank

Wright. Come and enjoy good speak-

ing and fine music. The music at the
first contest was furnished by MIBRPS
Belden. Campbell and Peck, and by
MPSSTS. Belden-and Lewis. The pro-
ceeds of these contests will be used
to send the Catholic team to Missoula.

Crescent Literary Society.
The meeting was called to order by

the new president, Edmund Johnson,
and the following program was ren-
dered:

Declamation, "Circles," Francis

Crowley: reading, "Getting the Right
Start," Alice Canon; music, Helen

Declamation, "The power of truth,"

Willis Baker: essay, 'Eulogy on Web-

ster •
We wish to express our sincere re-

grets over the fact that we have heard
we are going to lose Mr. Crane. He
has rendered invaluable service to-

ward our high school during the two

years he has been with us, and has

raised the standard of the school both

in the consideration of the people in

our own town and also of the great

leducators of the state. We wish him

very good luck and high positions

wherever he may go, and hope that

many pleasant memories and recol-

lections from our high school and its

pupils will follow him.
Pupil in history class, speaking on

death of Caesar: "Mark Antony took

his stand on the 'rosette' (rostra) and

delivered his funeral oration."
Another pupil: "Augustus Improvel

Rome by building theatres, baths, por-

ticoes and 'adequates' (aqueducts)."
The English history class has been

reading Hugo's description of the bat-

tle of Waterloo, and following it from

a map drawn by Lydia.

The second year English class has

been writing allegories. The following

is one written by Ella French:

One upon a time there lived a king

who had two sons, Ambition and Kind-

ness. One day he called them to him

and said, "In a bearitiful palace many

miles from here lives a lovely prim

,cess by the name of -Wealth. Which

I one of you wish to win this princes
s?"

"Father" said Ambition, "let me go;

you know I am so stronger and
braver than Kindness, and I will win
the lovely princess."
"But listen," said the old king,

"Many suitors who have attempted
to win the hand of the beautiful prin-

cess, Wealth, have failed, and none
know what their fate has been."
But nevertheless Ambition was de-

termined that he should go and so
one beautiful bright morning he set
out ou his journey. At first the way
was easy, the skies clear and the road

pleasant. But he had not journeyed
far when the way became rough and

steep, the skies became overcast and

the rain poured down upon him in tor-

rents. 'Oh dear, sighed Ambition, I
wish I had never started." Just then

he saw two old women coming toward

him. When they came within speak-

ing distance one of them said, "kind

sir, my name is Charity, and this is

my sister Generosity, won't you give

us a piece of money to buy some

bread with, for it is two days since

we have broken our fast?" But Am-

bition roughly said, "I have no money

for beggars," and rode on.
But he had not gone a very long

way before he again saw two women

approaching him, but they were young

ana beautiful and dressed in the cost-

liest of robes. When they came near

they stopped Ambition and asked him

where he was going and what was his

quest? Ambition replied, "that he was
in search of the beautiful princess,

Wealth."
"Ohl" they said, "you have a long

journey yet and it is attended with

many dangers." "Our names are Lazi-

ness and Indulgence and if you will

follow us you will have an easy time

and many pleasures." Ambition hes-

itated a moment then he turned his

horse's head about and followed them.

Years passed away and nothing was

heard from Ambition and it Was sup-

posed that he had met the same fate

at the other suitors of princes.

And then Kindness having received

permission from his father set out

upon the same errand. He too met

the two poor, old beggar women, but

he dki" not turn away as his brother

had done when they asked him for

some money but gave them his last

coin. Then they warned him of the

two 'beautiful women, Laziness and

Indulgence and told him not to lis-

ten to them but to keep bravely on

his why and that he would succeed.

So when Laziness and Indulgence

came up, and tried to persuade him

to give up his quest and follow them,
he remained firm and continued on

his journey. At last he came in sight

, of the castle and to his surprise he

saw a long procession coming toward

!him. On nearer approach he saw that

at the had of ate procession rode a

tall, stately man of about sixty. Kind-
ness was about to step to the other

side of the road and allow them to

pass by, when to his astonishment

thc tali man dismounted and came

I toward him with outstretched hands

saying, "you have won my daughter. Man

the princess Wealth, we have waited

many long )ears but at last we have Butte. March 28 Word has been

found a man who is brave enough received here of the death at M
ont-

and strong enough to resist Laziness erey, Cal., of
 John Maguire, one of

Eldridge, accompanied by Misses Mary and Indulgence." the best known theatrical men in the

and Elizabeth Phillips. ELLA FRENCH, '09. west, the founder of the first theater

The debate was, resolved, "That the 
i

government of Switzerland is better 
The Travels of a Snowflake. 

in Butte. His name is so closely asso-

ciated with the history of the drama

than the government of the United 
Far up in a white mother cloud.

States." Affirmative, Harvey Rowley A 
soft little snowflake lay. 

in the west that he may almost be

said to be its father, and most of the

and Ella French; negative, Verne Cook 
It did wait for the great north wind famous actors who came west in the

and Cara Wilson. - To come and to blow it away.

Music, Hazel Belden. Mary Camp. 
The wind has come, 

early days came through his circuit

bell and Fern Peck. 
And the flake must go 

when he managed a number of

houses.

Then were heard the rebuttal Down, down. 
through the air He was nawn throughout the coun-

speeches. The judges. Donald Waite, To 
the world below; try at that lime as one of the old

Earl Neil and Miss Trost, gave the 
Through the air how they fly school of classic actors, and had act-

decision to the negative debaters. 
In their beautiful race. ed with the most famous artists of
The world seems to them war time and after.
Just a bottomless space. His life was an eventful one. He
-At last- the .flake fell was -born in the little town of Ba-
in a little snow-drift. terant, near Mallow, Ireland, Decem-
But felt 'rather faint her 4, 1840. and his earliest impres-

sions were of the traveling play com-

panies and of the drama. His god-

mother. Mrs. Beecher, was one of the
most famous actresses of England in

that day.

TESTIMONY
NOW ALL IN

END OF HEARING IN HOBSON-

BELDEN WATER RIGHT

CASE.

The long drawn out trial of the Hob-

son-Belden water right case invol-

ving the rights to the use of the wat-

ers of the Judith river, came to an

end Wednesday, so far as oral testi-

mony is concerned. There is yet to

go in the reports of the engineers

who are to make surveys, and some
depositions. Wednesday the American

Sapphire Mines company and the New

Mines Sapphire Syndicate put in

proof, H. 0. Chowan testifying for

the former company and S. S. Hobson

for the latter, Fletcher Maddox, of

Great Falls, appearing for both com-
panies.

Puts in Demurrer.

In the case of G. C. Wilson, charged

with grand larceny, F. E. Smith and

E. G. Worden, for the defense, inter-

posed a demurrer to the information.

and that will have to be disposed of

before a plea is entered.
In the case of C. L. Saylor, the Rock

creek bench rancher charged with a

felony in connection with the alleged

sale of the same farm in Nebraska

to two parties, R. von Tobel was en-
tered as aasociate COUILBel for the

defense.
The two cases of the state against

C. G. Hodgon, charged with selling

buggies without procuring a license

from the county, were dismissed.

Maynard Brunner, a rancher resid-

ing near the city, was granted a di-

vorce Wednesday from Hattie H.

Brum er on the ground of desertion,

E. G. Worden appeared for the plain-

tiff.
Condemnation Proceedings.

N. C. Brockway and D. 0. Holm-

berg, both of Musselshell, were sum-

moned to Lewistown to appear yester-

day in condemnation proceedings

-brought by the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul railway to secure right-of-

way over their lands on the Mussel-

shell river. The Milwaukee passes di-

rectly across their ranches and as au

amicable arrangement for damages

could not be reached court proceed-

ings were resorted to. M. S. Gunn,

president of the Montana Railroad and

attorney for the Milwaukee road, ar-

rived last evening and an evening ses-

sion of court was held for the pur-

pose of hearing these cases. The gen-

tlemen report work progressing rap-

idly along the new grade, although

the graders are short of help.

JOHN MAGUIRE DEAD.

•
After falling so swift.

And then she slept on
Till the sun one bright day

Did shine on her face

And she melted away.
MAMIE KITTS, '10.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is Both

Agreeable and Effective.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no

superior for coughs, colds and croup,

and the fact that it is pleasant to

take and contains nothing in any way

injurious has made it a favorite with

mothers. Mr. W. S. Pelham. a mer-

chant of Kirksville, Iowa, says: "For

more than twenty years Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy has been my leading

remedy for all throat troubles. It is

especially successful in cases of croup.

Children like it and my customers

who have used it will not take any

other." For sale by all druggists. Ch.

Card of Thank*.

To the friends ,.and neighbors, and

to the I. 0. 0, F. lodge, who so kind-

ly tendered their services and sym-

pathized with us in our late bereave-

ment, the death of our dear and be-

loved husband and brother, Charles

Herbert Carter, we extend our heart-

felt thanks.
MRS. BELLE HARMON.

MRS. •OORA CARTER.

Well Known in This City Dies

In CallfornIta.

Are you tired, fagged out, nervous,

sleepless, feel mean? Hollister's
ocky Mountain Tea strengthens the

nerves, aids digestion, brings refresh-

ing sleep. 35 cents, tea or tablets.

Phillips Drug Co. Ho.

CARS LEAVE RAILS.

Traffic on montane Railroad Delayed
for Short Time.

The passenger train that left here

yesterday morning met with an acci-

dent near Glengary that delayed traf-

fic for several hours, but the trouble

was nothing like as serious as at first

reported. Two or three cars left the

rails and the track was torn up for

a short distance. The outgoing train

remained at Glengary until the incom-

ing train reached that point, when

the passengers and malls bound for

Lombard were transferred and went

on through. Meantime, the Montana

Railroad sent the Scovel bus and Van

Cleave's wagon to the scene and the

passengers from Lombard, 28 in num-

ber, were brought to town, together ,

with the mail and express. Later the I

derailed cars were put on the track
and that train returned to Lewistown.
The total damage was very small, and
this ;morning had been practically re-
paired. Today the outbound train left
here on time and went right through,

and the train this afternoon will prob-
ably not be much delayed.

For quality, healthfulness, purity,
satisfactoriness in the baking, use
Hunt's Perfect Baking Powder—the
demand grows every day.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Woman's Club Has Laudable Object
In View.

The fine entertainment to be given

under the auspices of the Woman's

club April 10, is one that should ap-
peal strongly to all the people. The
funds derived from the entertainment
will be devoted wholly to the pur-
chase of a fine public drinking foun-
tain to be placed on Main street. It
will be for man and beast, and in

addition to being an ornament, will
prove very useful and supply an ac-
tual want.

Prof. P. M. Silloway will direct the
entertainment, which is, in itself, a
sufficient guarantee that it will be a
treat,

Eczema, Totter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itch.
All of these diseases are attended

by intense itching, which is almost

instantly relieved by applying Cham-

berlain's Salve, and by its cotinuod

use a permanent cure may be effected.

It has, in fact, cured many cases that

had resisted other treatment. Price

25 cents per box. For sale by all

druggists. Ch.

St. James' Church.

There are special services every ev-

ening this week at 7:30 p. m., with

an additional one on Good Friday at

10 a. m., at each of -"Which an ad-

dress will be given on one of Christ's

'Words From the Cross."
The Easter day services will be:

8:00 a. m., plain celebration of Holy

Communion.
11:00 at m., morning prayer and

communion (with music) and sermon.

12:45 p. m., children's services and

presentation of Ce-nten missionary of-

fering.
7:30 p. m., evening prayer and ser-

mon.
The offerings at all the services will

be for the general and Drocesan Mis-

sion funds.
The following wITr rdfff0 of the

principal numbers in the musical pro-

gram for Easter day.
Morning prayer—Opening hymn

(112) "Jesus Christ is Risen Today."

Te Deum, Simper in F.
Holy Communion—Introit hymn

(118) "At the Lamb's High Feast."

Offertory anthem, "King of King's,"

Simper,
Sanctus, Ely Use.
Agnus Dei Gilbert in G.
Gloria in Excelsis, Gilbert in G.

Evening Prayer Magiflcat, Bunnet

in 'F.
Nunc Dimittis, Bunnett in F.
Offertory solo, Senator H. M. Rae,

"Consider the Lilies," Topliff.

A severe cold that may develop in-

to pneumonia over night, can be cured

quickly by taking Foley's Honey and

Tar. It will cure the most obstinate

racking cough and strengthen your

lungs. The genuine is in a yellow

package. C. H. Williams. Fo,

Easter Services.
At the Presbyterian church Sunday

morning the pastor will preach an

Easter sermon, , The double quartet

choir will sing the following selec-

tions:
"Hearts and Voices Raise," Wilson.

"Jesus These Eyes Have Never

Seen," Schnecker.
Response, Lorenz,
Junior Endeavor at 3 o'clock.

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. Mary Camp-

bell, leader.
Evening worship at 7:30.
HENRY QUICKENDEN, Pastor.

Notice Of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership of Hein & Branson is this
day dissolved by mutual consent and

that the undersigned Lot Helm col-

lects all outstanding claims and pays

all outstanding indebtedness of the

said copartnership, and carries on the

business heretofore conducted by the

said copartnership, known at the Last

Chance saloon, at Lewistown, Mon-

tana,
Dated March 28, 1907.

ALEXANDER BRANSON

4t LOT HEIM,

Notice.

Is hereby given that there will be a

meeting of the creditors of the Globe-

Maginnis Mining Co. held in the offi-

ces of the First National Bank of

Lewistown on Tuesday, April 2, 1907,

at 4 p. m. All persons having claims

against' this company will please have

them on hand.
By order of the trustees.

..GLOBE-MAGINNIS MINING CO...

61011*00SCOV0 0 00 0CI4VIBikel

Writing
Papers***

This year's cor-
espondence papers
all have that "Fabric
finish," but none so
successfully as the

Eaton
huriburt

These papers have the Three Essentials—good taste--attract-
ive appearance—and a perfect writing surface, a variety of
proper tints and shapes—Envelopes to match 

If It's the "correct thing" la Stationry eel Supplies of curse we hew it.

WILSON & LEWELLIN
THE DRUG STORE OF SATISFACTION

G. H. Beasley. who some time ago
Mr. Beasley's Latest Venture.

el. Patrick Nibill J. D. eisicolm 1

OM.

started the Occasional and then the 

NIHILL 
et

Sketch Book, has made another bow

to the public, this time presenting

news bulletin issued daily. David
the Lewistown News, a purely local

Trepp has so far been getting this MALCOLM I
news together, and has done exceed-

ingly well.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

remedy, an improvement on the lax-

atives of former years, as it does not

gripe or nauseate and is pleasant to

take. It is guaranteed. C. H. Wil-

liams. lob.

Report of the Condition

—OF THE—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA,

At the Close of Business
March 22, 1907.

RESOURCES.

LOILDS and discounts....
Overdrafts secured apd

U. S. Bonds to secure
circulation.

U. S. Bonds to secure U.

Prennums on U. S.
Bonds..................

Banking house, furni-
ture and fixtures..

Due from Natl. Banks
(not reserve agents)
Due from State Banks
and Bankers 

Due from approved re-
serve agents 

Checks and other cash
items

Exchanges for clearing
house.  

Notes of other National
Banks . ........

Fractional paper cur-
rency, nickets.& cents

Specie ....... • $ 42002 00
Legal tender notes 10,940 00

Redemption fund v.ith
U. S. Treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation)..

Due from U. S. Treas-
urer 5 per cent re-
demption fund 

Suspense  

Total 

Capital stock paid in....
Surplus fund ..,
Undivided profits, leas
expenses and taxes
paid 

National Bank notes
outstanding ....

Due to State Banks and
Bankers ...

Dividends _
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check 

Demand certificates of
deposit 

Time certificate's of de-
posit

Cashier's checks out-
standing 

United States Deposits
Deposits of U. S. Dis-
bursing officers. . _

Bills payable, includ-
ing certi &ate, of de-
posit for money bor-

Liabilities 
.crowed 
;ler ihan

those above stated Sav-
ings Bank Deposits

Total 

$ 500.025 33

13,251 SI

50,0(8(8

50,000 00

3,453 13

10,000 00

51,815 85

24,188'131

141,863 21

8 50

1.445 07

:1.60200

4(8(8

52.942 00

2,500 (8

8000)
105,M 84

*1,114,100)39

$1 200,000 00
40.060 00

9,870 2'7

50.000 00

IOW 91
LCOU 00

430,863 64

5,368 78

375,450 77

2.25686
48,681 26

1,368 74

25,000 00

19.412 811

91,218.309 79

 4III

STATE OF MONTANA,
COUNTY OF FERGUS. 4 -S:

I, George J. Hach. cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. GEORGE J. BACEL Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me' this 27th

day of March, 1907.
(Seat) C. E. COPELAND.

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

HIRMAN OTTRIV
H. YATAIR
GEORGE L. STORK

Directors.

WE handle farmica lands. stock
" ranches town lots, live stock
of all kinds, fire and plate IOW in-
surance. Long time loans nego-
tiated. Prompt attention given to
collections and notarial business.
Office of Justice of the Peace.

 Office ial  -
Citizens Barak Bldg.

()ore, Montana.;
MIMS

FIRST INALI-11
REISTLE5 PLATES ARE RIGHT
REISTLES RATES ARE RIGHT

> FAIR PRICE 3;ef
-00-41P-4119411190

Wm, Jenkins, I
BARBER SHOP

HOT AND COLD _BATHS.

Off

Old Stand on Main Street I

A Share of your patronage is

Re
dts BARBERBARBER

The Neatest Tonsorial Parlors

and Bath Rooms in Lewistown

Bunk of Fergus Comity Building

April 1st to May 15th
We will give with each $1.00 purchase one chance

on this beautiful five drawer, oak cabinet (drop

head) Singer Sewing Machine, cost you $50.00

of any. agent.

All duplicate numbers of tickets 
will be put in a

box and shaken up. Three numbers will be drawn;

if first is not presented within
 ten days; the second

number drawn will win the m
achine, etc.. No two

will get machine. Drawing takes place 6 p. m.

May 15th.

New Spring Shirt Waists

Suits, Skirts e.../J
Nineteen Hundred and Seven styles are arriving

daily. Easter is only a few diys off. If you want

an Easter hat there are none so stylish as "Gold

Medal" sold exclusively by the Golden Rule.' . .

"High Art" Shirt- Waists are all that the name

implies. Our man-tailored Ladies' Skirts have the

correct styles; they hang nicely and fit better than

the common eastern made skirts--cost no more

 All 1907 Styles:

Special for Saturday

25c

Rebate

on any

Ladies'

Waist

Saturday

March 30th

Our Waists
are all marked

in
plain figures.

$1,25 means
1,25 'lake,
5,00 does
not mean a
$4 Waist
Marked $5

HIGH ART WAISTS
ARE BETTER

I

•

•

•

$1

VreilelP 816 I
AKINS St JOKE  ----a

usernm. raw?.

REMEMBER: With each One Dollar purchase you

get a chance on a Fifty Dollar Singer Sewing Machi
ne

Vafleo,_figk
8


